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Abstract Many corporations have done corporate education to develop their performance. However， there have 
been the pros and cons on it. Based on the status quo， we examine the ways and conditions to improv巴the
effectiveness of corporate education. First， we make clear how corporate education is recognition understood 
today. Secondコreviewingthe history of此 andwe theoretically identi今nec巴ssaryconditions to improve it 
Third， we use a case study to exemplifシthetheoretical consideration. We focus on the POSCO， a large stel 
manufacturing company in South Korea， which has introduced Toyota Production System as a way of corporate 
education to improve its efficiency. Then we identify three factors which led to higher productivity; formulation 
of a system as a whole organization， commitment of top managements， and penetration to the people at the 
actual work in the factory. Lastlyヲweshow theor巴ticalimplication in terms of organizationallearning research 




























売上¥投資 投資増 変化なし 投資減
増加 34.9 18.0 12.5 
やや増加 16.3 22.8 11.6 
変化なし 19.7 20.0 8.l 
やや減少 9.6 18.3 21.2 
減少 16.7 19.5 46.3 
無回答 2.7 1.5 0.2 
(厚生労働省 ~2005 年度能力開発基本調査」より作成)
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